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PICKED VIOLETS.

IY MARY BELDEN M'COBB

One rises early on lier birthday wlîen
one is fifteen years old, especially -if there
are sure to be gifts on the breakfast table.
But though Patty Arbuthnot came skipping
down stairs betimes, her father and inother
vere before bier. As ehe opened the din-.
ing-room door, she heard the latter sày:

'For our baby is almost a woman,
Robert. Il is time that she assuied re-
sponsibilities.'

'True enough, mamsey!' cried Patty,
throiving her arms about her little mother.

'When a 'baby' is halif a head taller
than lier pro-gen-i-tress, %he ought ta be
trusted. Oh, thank you, daddy dear, for
this gold pencil 1 And-what a queer
book ! Russia-leather binding? "Cash
Account 1" " Patience Arbuthnot fron her
iother." And here's poetry on the fly-
leaf.

Violets once pilckea,
The sweetest showers
Can ne'er nok bloorn again."'

Patty paused with the account-book in
lier band, lier father held out a crisp five-
dollar bill.

'Your mother says you are to "assume
responsibilities"-that's the phrase, I be-
lieve. We'll begin easy, daughterlinîg.'

Pattys look grew aven more puzzled.
'You are henceforth to bave a regular

monthly allowance, Patty,' said her ino-
ther. 'Every woman should know tho
real value of mnoney, and should be able
te handle it wisely, whether she have more
or less. There's no better way of discover-
ing just bow much and how little a dollar
can b made to buy than to have control of
a hundred cents. This five dollars which
daddy will advance every month must keep
you in gloves and candy and pay your
horse-car fares, and if you choose to give
presents they eau now bo really your own
gifts. You are responsible te no one but
yourself for this- five dollars. Uso. your
wits, girlie, and make the noney do its
utmost

'Five dollars every inonth ! Sixty dol-
lars a year , It's a perfect fortune!' said
Batty, much impressed.

'Let us'hope it won't prove a misfor-
tune,' said her father, smiling. ' Put ail
items down in your cash-book, and balance
yOur accounts every month. If you come
out square te a cent at the end of a yeari
with no ' sundries" to fill up gaps, l'il give
you an extra five dollars.'

I'doubt if Patty tasted
niorning. Her thougits
far above oatmeal and oie
te parler, ai, -in a 'dreain.

as the sunsine, danced in
wiole dollars every month
the end of ta year, if he
square 1 Wliy slîould the
What stupidity. to spl t
d-r-i-e-s !' - -

Five dollars l I caun
this, and-that! '

Before the clock str

Il -~ -

Arbuthnot sniled as she heard the front
door open and spied Patty speedingdowi
the walk.

'That 6 ve-dollar bill is burning a hole in
a certain pocket,' remarked mansey t6
lierself. ' Well, se be it. .Experience is
the best teacher. There will probably be
several conflagrations before Patty's purse
is fire-proof.'

Elizabeth Niles, Patty's bosom friend,
heard the good news with imucli sympathy.

' And the very first cent I spend shall be
te treat you, Bess,' cried Patty, eagerly.
'Suppose we go te Pride's Corner and
back on the new electric cars. Ten cents
out, ten cents back. Excuse my writing
iL down hi my cash-book. Fifteen cents
apiece for ice-cream on our return.'

' Dear me how polite ' said Elizabeth,
beaming.

The red electric car turned into a tri-
umphal chariot as it sped along.. The
driver rang his gong in three sharp strokes,
as he neared the crossi.ngs. 'Five dollars!
five dollars 1 clanged the bell. 'Five dol-
lars 1 five dollars l' rattled the wheels. in a
joyful rhythm.

The conductorlookedrespectfullyamazed
as the somewhat large bill was presented
for two five-cent fares.

' And really four dollars ninety in change
seemus almost more than the original sum,'
said Patty, raittling lier purse gleefully.

" What I gave, that I have," quoted
Elizabeth ; and then slipping ber arm
throughi ber friend's she proceeded te
divulge a dolightful plan which sha had ini
mind for over a month.

'Y ou see, Pat, we miglit start a sort of
club, te bo coniposed of girls who have reg-
ular allowances. I've hung back because
you couldn't have been in it before to-day.
Ye know papa gives me fifty conts a week.
Fanny Danvers bas two dollars paid fort-
nightly. The Bates twins have a monthly
-stipend. I never could find out how
much it is, they are se fearfully- close-

The strongest wish
Caiin ie'er get back again. "

That's the translation.'
Sli shook her ead, and her face was

very sober.
'I had intended te spend something for

-charity,' she pondered. ' I meant te
make a flannel petticoat for. a heathen.
The mnaterial for that would wreck me-
no-w.

She raised lier' eyes sadly. Directly
opposite, in shining gilt letters, glittered a
sign:

Patty knew Mr. Brook. She had once
dined at bis louse. A sudden inspiration
seized lier. She whisked iito the store.

'-lvo yards of scarlet flannel,' sie de-
manded, briskly. 'Fifty cents a yard?
Very well. Please to charge it ta me.'

Tho clerk eyed lier doubtfully. The
bot blood flewv into Patty's cheeks. She
drew herself up, and spoke with dignity
and decision.

-I have a monthly allowance. In four
weeks from this date I intend to-to-to
liquidate ail my debts. Mr. Brook knows
me.'

'You would have supposed that the
snipper-snapper of a clerk thouglt ie
penniless I But I stood firm, and he found
lie ivas net dtealing with a beggar 1 Thus
Patty depicted tle scene te lier peers at
the first meeting of the G. A. C.

:I should never dare to charge anything,'
said Fanny Danvers.

'That is the way real business is alnays
done,' argued Elizabeth Niles, coming
promptly te lier triend's defence. 'AWe are
sure te learn ail about that when we get at
our " political economy.' If you never
have bills and things, what's the use of
interest T she ended, vaguely.

But ee of the Bates twins had opinions.
'You're sure to coine to grief if you run in
debt,' she declared, stoutly.

But Elizabeth aund Patty doggedly leld
their ground.
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mouthed. those twins are.. And- there's
Marcia Phillips SIe's a regular story-
book "heir-e" and has what Farmer
Hike scaIls gardeen.. He's:etingy with
Maria, atd only; pays her bills. Wlien
slie's twenty-one, sho's goitig te control hier
own proprty. guess wecon let her into
the club, on accountý-ieli, because of her
-prospects. Ve. might call our society
the G. A C.-" Girls' Allowance Club.

A I thought, Patty, we might road a
C1oo of political economy. We could get
up sone views aid opinions, you know.
Everybody has views nowajdays.' .

6 I ahvays did say that to posses nioney
1broadened one's horizon,' said Patty,

- solemnly. You start the club, Bess, and
I'll buy seme postal carde for the secretary
to send out notices on.. Suppose yon run
over and consult Fainy. Danvers, while I
go tothe post-office.

That was a good ivay te get rid of Eliza-
beth.after the carjaunt and the ice-creani.
For:Patty remembered that lier crony. had
expressed a great desire for a certain fan
wlich-matcbed a nei pink ëasimere gown.
Thore was te b a tea party the -very. next
evening, and, oh' liow Elizabeth's eyes
would shine ihen she read the words,
'For Bess, fron Patty l'

Patty breatied a sigh. of deliglt. 'If
peoplo who own a million get fun out of it
tii proportion,. what "larks" they must
have-!' thought sie.

Two dollars .
Patty gave a little gasp, in spite of lier

enthusiasmt. - She had riot reckoned on.the
féathîery triflo osting quito so mucli. But
site could not resist Ltose bevitcling pink
tips.

ill econoize -on my gloves, Éite
decided, and Lucked the long narrow box
undeilier armi.

Thus ran the first page in the new cash-
book:

. Carares -....-.... ........ 20
.......... .. ....... 30

at she at that Fan................ ....... .20*bat bc at ÉbatGloves-------------...... -150
soared and sang Postai cards... ........-....... 25
let Sio dusted Four dollars antd a quarter gone al ready I

hesion bd l In less than two heurs . Patty.added the

I Fie r extra at coluiins.up·and added them doyn.witi te
Sacàeuns it ere same result. Sie read the verse on the

y rpot o square? fly-laf of her account book:

h. word .I et on*piked, .2
Can ne'er makoblobnoagain.'

do-tis and 1 uppose that's muetaphorical 1' mused
p n àuck- teni Mrs.; " 7 lMoney once spent

Since ail but seventy-five cents of Patty's
,capital had alréèdy vatnisied, she gladly
welcomed the propositionthat eacli mem-
ber of the club should pay lier share for the
postal cards.- In fat; Pâtty vas herself
reauested net tà contribute, as the money
did net coine out eveintif six divided the
twenty-five cents between thein, and bat
was the price of the carde. Sa Patty
hastened to present tha society iviti Oie of
her on pen-hiidles, 'vhicii iras worth
' more than five cents,' and, iitht aIacrity,
revised lier acco~nts. Sie.even thought
of Iliquidating' her debt iiimediately.
But as that -would have left lier exactly
penniless, site concluded te let it staid.

'.It would look se unbusinesslike ta run
up a bill ena day and pay it the next I
Besides, I need a now ribbon for mîy riding-
whip

IL aise seemed quite necessary.to have a
pretty bit of coral whici sie owned set as
a ' stick-pin.' That~ cost seventy-five
cents; so Patty ädded.thirty-five cents for
ribbon te her bill at Drytont-& Brock's.

Then, really, it seemed very sîmall, net
te say metan, te hoard the trifling sumît of
twenty -five cénts, whiéh .iva.ileft on hand.
Se, for five consecutive iornings, Patty
treated hiersolf to a glass of .sda-water,
and revelled in a. sensa of wild extrava-
gance.

That was the record in the Russia-leather
cash-book.

A fortune? Five dollars a fortune?
How-iad it been possible to. think such
nonsense l Never before liadPatty ex-
perienced so .many longiigs. Indeed, lier
-' horizon' hîad 'broadened.' it may b said
te have become alinost tee éxtensive.

Accidentally Patty discovered État Fanny
Danvers ias in danger of breaking the
tenth commandient, by reason. of a desire
for a 'miser's purse,' like Patty's own.
The temptation to save a seul from the sin
of coveting by ',charging' a spool of ent-
broidery silk was irresistible.: And if
steel beads did. cost Sixty cents
more, they were certaintly 'worth their
prica,' se much haiidsomer was. the purse
mini tihey were crocheted into its intricate
inesîtes.-

'Besides, what's .thirty-five cents and
sixty centswhentli'eecarged l' reoasoned
Patt i

Th o. furisied bravely. The
meetings were enlivenmiig.'- Te be sure,
the idea of .reading 'political economy,'
,was abandonêd, as the very first chapter
nas voted-'a dose.' But Lite girls met to
talk over numberless tmatters. Pickled
liines being considered a spu to conversa-
tien, eaciin turn agreed to supply lime
club with that luxury. The refreshment
was sometimes varied by peanutà or taffy.
. Now it was that .Patty* regretted lier

solitary 'orgies.' She could net confe's
te the club thtt she-was absolutely bank-
rupt. - She would not ask lier father for
more money.

She actually lay awako at nigit plotting
and scheming a way to buy a box of cara-
mais or some marsi-mallows.

So it happened thbat Mr. Arbuthnot
cLme in froi the stable oeu day, looking
disturbed.

'Patty,' lie said, 'what have you been
doing to Ptck ? le looks as if he lad been
driven unnercifullv.'

Patty winced. Puck was lier own pony,
and dearunto hier soul. 'Ilet Tom Barry
ride imiiî,' she faltered.

Sito did net add that she had driven a
bargain by which lte said Thomas lad paid
fifteen cents for a twvo-hours' gallop, and
that she had saved hier reputation for
generosity at the expense of Puck's slender
legs.

(To be ontinued.)

REWARDED.

'A rice merchant at Shangliai joined
Dr. Yates's (Baptist) church. People said
lie wouldihave te give up his business. At
first .ie suffered soitewhat by closing on
Sundays; but sone dealers fromn lte coun-
try coming down in boots, if they arrived
Saturday nighit or Sunday, would keep
thair cargo in thteir boats until Monday, to
sali te him, because ticy said they could
rely upon his word and his dealing, truth-
fully with then ; and his fidelity was re-
warded aven temporally by his greater
than usual success.'-.Rev. Wilbur F.
.Crafts.


